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Introduction
Urologic complications represent a significant mid-term morbidity for patients receiving a kidney graft. Of these, anastomotic strictures and vesico-ureteral reflux are frequently encountered. Ureteral obstruction is reported in 3-6 % of series 1, 2 , whereas the prevalence of reflux may be depicted in up to 86 % of patients 3, 4 .
However, only a low proportion (4-5 %) of this group may become symptomatic with Page 3 of 21 recurrent pyelonephritis and/or chronic progressive decrease of graft function and later need surgical management 5 .
Whereas minimally invasive endo-urologic procedures may be successful for short strictures 6, 7 their long-term efficiency remains questionable for those longer than 1cm
and equally for ureteral reflux 8 . Hence open surgical revision is still the gold standard treatment of a significant proportion of ureteral complications, by means of ureterocysto-neostomy or uretero-pyelic/uretero-ureteral anastomosis 9, 10 . When available and healthy, the native ureter is frequently used 9 , especially when addressing reflux, since it offers the protective efficiency of the native uretero-vesical junction. However, such open reconstructions require significant abdominal wall incisions 10 which are associated with a lengthy hospital stay and expose graft receivers to potential abdominal wall complications.
Over the last 20 years laparoscopy has significantly modified urologic surgery, offering patients minimally invasive solutions in a wide array of uropathologies.
Reconstructive urology has remained however a challenge, related to the technical difficulty of laparoscopic suturing in remote locations. Over the last decade, the da Vinci robot has helped to bridge this gap 11, 12 , and now allows urologists to perform efficient reconstructions of the upper urinary tract, such as pyeloplasty, ureterocystoneostomy or ureteral anastomosis 13, 14 . To date however, laparoscopic reconstruction of the kidney graft urinary tract has not been addressed with the same enthusiasm.
To our knowledge, only 2 reports provide information on 3 cases 15, 16 . However, the robotic access appeared beneficial both on a functional graft outcome and on a minimally invasive basis to these 3 patients. Nevertheless, whereas these case reports proved that the technique was feasible, they also highlighted the difficulty of identifying the graft ureter and dealing with local fibrosis, which are certainly the two 
Patients and methods

Patients' selection and demographics
We included in this study all kidney graft patients on which was attempted a robotic uretero-ureteral or uretero-pyelic anastomosis for ureteral stricture or vesico-ureteral 
Robotic surgical technique
All patients underwent general anesthesia and received intravenous cefuroxime.
After the second case, all patients underwent previous insertion of ureteral catheters in order to facilitate both kidney graft and native ureter identification during the robotic sequence of the procedure. This was performed during the same anesthesia (before beginning the laparoscopic part) using a rigid or flexible cystoscopic access, depending on the location of the reimplanted ureteric orifice. For the graft ureter, the catheter used was luminous (Karl Storz, Germany), whereas it was standard for the native ureter. The first step was mobilization of the ipsi-lateral colon in order to expose the retroperitoneum and the native ureter proximal to the iliac vessels. In cases where tissues were significantly adherent, transurethral mobilization of the corresponding ureteral catheter facilitated ureteral identification. After dissecting it in an extra-serous fashion, the ureter was clipped proximally and cut at its lower lumbar segment, since all patients had inexistent residual native kidney function.
The peritoneum was then incised further down which permitted uncovering the medial aspect of the graft and its hilum. The peritoneum covering the area between the lower pole of the graft and the bladder dome was then further mobilized in order to identify the graft ureter. This proved to be the most tedious and challenging step, since the surrounding fat was significantly fibrotic in all patients, except the first one, whose graft happened to have been placed intra-peritoneally.
Once the graft ureter was identified, it was clipped distally as close as possible to its bladder implantation and dissected proximally to identify the kidney pelvis. The native ureter was then further mobilized preserving as much extra-serous tissue as possible, so as to allow it to reach the post-junctional graft ureter or the kidney pelvis.
According to local anatomy, a uretero-ureteral or uretero-pyelic anastomosis was constructed using 6 to 8 6.0 Safil® (braided and coated suture made of pure polyglycolic acid) interrupted sutures. The anastomoses were performed in an endto-end fashion after spatulation of both ureteral ends for uretero-ureteral anastomoses. The uretero-pyelic anastomoses were performed end (ureter) to side (kidney pelvis). The anastomosis was stented with a 6 Fr double-J stent once the posterior anastomotic layer had been completed, the bladder stent extremity being inserted first. The peritoneum was then closed with clips, as the local situation permitted it. After having undocked the robot, the procedure was completed in a Page 7 of 21 standard fashion without intra-peritoneal drainage. We provide a video clip summarizing the main steps of the procedure which can be found in the supplementary material.
A transurethral bladder catheter was left in place for 5 days, and the double-J stent was removed cystoscopically between the 3 th and 4 th postoperative week. If a nephrostomy tube had been inserted pre-operatively, it was clamped two days before double-J stent removal and an antegrade pyelogram was performed thereafter to check for anastomosis patency (see figure 2 ).
Statistical analysis
Data was analyzed with SPSS Statistics program (IBM, USA), and expressed as medians unless otherwise stated with their first and third interquartile (IQR) ranges.
Depending on the variable analyzed, the comparisons between the groups were done using a Kruskal-Wallis, Fischer-exact or chi-square test.
Results
Ten patients (7 men and 3 women) underwent a robotic approach and 7 an open approach (2 men and 5 women). Their mean age was 54 (43-67), and their body mass index (BMI) 26 (23-30). Operative indication was a stricture for 6 patients and symptomatic vesico-ureteral reflux (recurrent pyelonephritis and/or decrease of graft function associated with biopsy lesions related to reflux) in 11. All patients sustaining a stricture had already undergone an unsuccessful endoscopic treatment attempt. In the robotic-intent group, we had two patients with an anastomotic stricture (10mm and 8mm), and one patient with a 10mm stricture located 20mm distal to the pyeloureteral junction. In the open group, one patient had a 10mm stricture located at the pyeloureteral junction whereas two had anastomotic strictures (12mm and 10mm). The median stricture lengths were therefore similar between both groups (respectively 9.3 vs 10.7mm). Except for robotic patient # 10, we avoided using endoscopic submucosal meatal bulking agents when addressing reflux, since their long term efficiency is questionable 8 . Relevant patient data is summarized in Table 1 .
Twelve patients (70%) were classified ASA 3, the remaining being ASA 2. All patients had a first graft, except for robotic patient # 1 and # 10 (second graft). Demographics were comparable in the robotic intent and open groups (see Table 1 ). Notably median pre-operative kidney function was satisfactory (serum creatinine of 146µmol/l), and similar in both groups. We attempted to identify factors that could explain the high foreseen conversion rate (40 %). Two patients were converted because of the fibrosis surrounding the graft, one of them probably related to an infected local urinoma which developed in the immediate post transplantation period. In all other patients, intra-peritoneal adhesions were no obstacle for working laparoscopically. Two conversions were due to the failure of identifying the graft ureter. This is a challenging operative step which is indeed hampered by the fibrosis and altered quality of tissues surrounding the graft, well known to be related to graft placement and immunotherapy. In both patients converted because of failing to achieve this step, the graft ureter could not be catheterized cystoscopically before attempting robotic reconstruction. This was due to difficult access related to the axis of the graft ureter reimplantation site. On the contrary, in the robotic completed group, catheterization of the graft ureter was achieved in 4 of the 5 patients in whom ureteral stenting may have helped its identification (robotic patient # 1 would not have benefited from graft ureteral Page 11 of 21 stenting, since he had an easily identifiable intra-peritoneal ureter). Hence, it appears likely that achieving kidney graft ureteral stenting is an important prerequisite for achieving the procedure robotically.
Also, there was a 60 % conversion rate to open surgery during the first 5 roboticattempted patients, whereas this ratio fell to 20 % in the last 5 (one single patient converted). Although this difference is not statistically significant (p = 0.22), it certainly reflects a learning curve effect. This not only entails the classic progressive overcoming of technical challenges but also the increased precision and care of the pre-operative work-up. Two pre-operative pieces of information proved valuable.
First, the kidney donor side of the graft allowed us to better understand anatomic relationships between the vascular and collecting system, namely whether the latter was in front or behind the graft vessels. Second, 3-D imaging of the graft ureter course significantly contributed to its ease of identification. Pre-operative pelvic MRI or CT was increasingly performed over the series and contributed decisively to ureteral graft identification in our last patient. However, intra-operative laparoscopic echography was not convincing; it permitted identification of the kidney pelvis area and the graft vessels, but was unhelpful in showing where the ureter was traveling from kidney down to bladder. Besides these 2 factors, no other cause for conversion could be identified. Average BMI of the converted patients was slightly higher (29) than that of the robotic group (27), however without statistical significance.
Technically, all anastomoses except five were from ureter to ureter. This approach was preferred to that of a pyelo-ureteral repair because in the majority of cases the proximal graft ureter was healthy and much easier to expose than the kidney pelvis. Considering the lessons learned throughout this small patient sample, we would like to emphasize on the following caveats which both concern identification of the graft ureter. First, always obtain pre-operative meticulous imaging of the graft ureter (according to serum creatinine: CT or MRI) with 3-D reconstruction of its portion traveling down to the bladder. Second, the achievement of retrograde catheterization of the graft ureter with either luminous or standard ureteral catheter is also of great utility; it allows the assistant-surgeon to transurethrally mobilize the ureter which can also be felt and recognized more easily. Interestingly, identification of the graft ureter was greatly enhanced for the last robotic patient by using the near-infrared robotic light (normally used for indocyanine depiction, however not injected intravenously in this patient) 20 . The ureteral catheter light was switched on and the robot light was permuted to near-infrared mode, which allowed immediate isolation and consecutive dissection. Together, these two issues appear to constitute the cornerstone of a successful procedure.
To our knowledge, this the first series of laparoscopic robot-assisted ureteral reconstruction for kidney graft. This procedure is feasible, efficient and associated with low morbidity comparable to open series, namely reducing hospital stay significantly whilst witnessing the speeding up of postoperative recovery. The small sample size and the mono-centric non-randomized design of the study prevent our results to be widely extrapolated so far. The extra costs of the robotic procedure and the access to the robot itself are also two significant obstacles for generalization of the procedure, whose option may nevertheless be considered by experienced robotic teams.
Conclusion
Robot-assisted ureteral reconstruction for kidney graft patients is a complex procedure which requires meticulous preparation, but is feasible, safe and efficient. It offers to patients the classical advantages of minimally-invasive surgery with graft functional outcomes comparable to open reconstructive series. Change from baseline creatinine after surgery -1% (-7% -+3%) +3% (-10% -+5%) -4% (-9% --1%) -1% (-6% -+2%) 0.53
Figures legend
Change from baseline creatinine at last follow-up -13% (-22% -+4%) -16% (-26% --11%) -22% (-24% -+1%) 3% (-10% -+8%) 0.25
